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Nov. 10, 1966 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I look forward to hearing you on T.V. 
this Saturday night. 

The South Shore Forum is still in-
terested in your personal lecture appearance. 

Are any of the following dates suitable: 

March 10, April 14, or May 19. 

Sincerely yours, 

6) r 
Ralph Post 
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november 16, 1D66 

Deer Dr. Post, 

It is not reluctance or unwillingness that prompts ay silenee; it is just that 
for the eLst fare months I hove been so busy and my requiremente so ue redicteble 
that I could not in good fuith make a commitment for four I'd not be able to knep 
it. During this ecriod I ulso bed to turn down an invitation to go to NYle to be on a 
major discussion program, relinquishing that ties to ray "competition". 

Aside from the responsibilities of a publisher I am also s writer. Baring the 
pefted of out correspondence I belec comeleted e sequel, .EITE-A`311 II. I hope it will 
soon be eUeileble. Interest in it is so greet we are getting unsolicited check (that 
we return) but hove barnforced to start e file of orders for it, very gretifying. 

There ere only two oe the cerlier commitment I h v, egreed to keep le the 
near future. There ere thew, I fleet made. 

As of now eny one' of the dates you selected is egreeeble. Is:ey I sugeest that 
you select the one that most suite you, with the undemtending tlet :/ou confirm it 
a week before the lest tiae you cell conveniently change 

I hopeI'll be under lace pressure soon utter Christmas. of course, I cennot 
predict this. I also hope the reception the new be k gets will keep me too busy, for 
it has serious purposes. I era sorry about thie situation. But in au effort to cooperate , 
1st me eueeest thet if you get n cencelletien on one of your programs after emes you 
Phone me end if 1 	ken, that one for you I will. 

Seacerely, 

Herold 7eizbare 


